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RELAYS

207 AND 213 TYPES

PIECE-PART DATA AND REPLACEMENT

. GENHJA&1

1.01 This sectioncovers the information
necessaryfor orderingparts to be

used in the maintenanceof 207- and 213-
type relays.

1.02 The sectionis reissuedto add pro-
cedures for replacingthe armature,

pivot screws,coil, and bonding strap.
Detailedreasons for reissuewill be found
at the end of the section.

1.03 Part 2 of this section coversthe
piece-partnumbers and the corre-

spondingnames of the parts which it is
practicableto replace in the field in the
maintenanceof these relays. No attempt
shoulc be made to replace parts not desig-
nated. Fart 2 also containsexplanatory
figures showingthe differentparts. This
informationis called Piece-partDete.

l.01+ Part 3 of this section coversthe
approved proceduresfor the

P-

PROCEDURES
.-

replacementof the parts covered in Part 2,
This informationis-calledReplacement
Procedures.

2. PIECE-PARTDATA

2.01 The figures included in this part
show tfievarious piece parts in their

proper relationto other parts of the re-
lay. The piece-partnumbers of the various
parts are given togetherwith the names of
the parts as listed by the Western Electric
CompanyMerchandise,Department. When these
names differ from those in general use in
the field, the latter names in some cases
are shown in parentheses.

2.02 When orderingparts for replacement
purposes,give the piece-partnumber

a.swell as the name of the part, for ex-
ample, P-201+059Coil. Do not refer to the
BSP number or any informationshown in paren-
theses followingthe piece-partnumbers.

E

P-162959 COV

162905 COVERSP

‘P-163010 SCREW

Fig. 1 - 213-typeRelay (For Other Parts See Fig. 2)
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SECTION 040-229-801

(FOR 213 RELAYS~

+

P-166714 CONTACT
BRACKET
(FOR 207 RELAYS)
P-166715 CONTACT
BRACKET
(FOR 213 RELAYS~

P-125737 SCREW

7
P-222562 ARMATURE \

RMINAL

CREW

P POST

P-288139 PIVOT SCREW

“$

P- 1,?s727 ARMATURE
BRAcKET

(FOR 207 RELAYs)

P-i628I34 ARMATURE

SRACKCT
(FOR 213 RELAYS)

I BUSHING -FOR 213 RELAYS)

NOT ILLUSTRATED
i

- P-)25732 CLAMPING PLATE

[

P-12S729 INSULATOR

K

P-237225 INSULATING P ATE

>(FOR 207 RELAYS ONLY

~LLL P-264188 WASHER

P-237224 WASHER

P-288028 YOKE ANO PIN

P-26700 CORD CONDUCTOR

{

P-125743 FRAME

(FOR 207 RELAYS)

P-166850 FRAME

(FOR 213 RELAM)

L

—

[ P-204059 COILfLEFT>

Fig. 2 - 207- and 213-typeRelays (For Other Parts of
L 213-typeRelays See Fig. 1)

~

3.01 List of Tools and Materials

Code or
SDec No. Description

Tools

48 7/32- and l/4-inch Hex.
Double-endCombination
SocketWrench and Screw-
driver

206 jO-degreeOf;set Screw-
driver

207 90-degreeOffset Screw-
driver

Code or
Spec No.

349

- KS-8511 (or the
+ replacedR-2217)

KS-2632

Description

3/16- and 7/32-inchHex.
Closed Double-endOffeet
Wrench

Tweezers

5-inch

1+-inch

3-inch
driver

DiagonalPliers

Regular Screwdriver

CabinetScrew-

Reading Glass
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1SS4, SECTION 040-229-801

Code or
Spec No.

Materials

KS-ll+6b6
replaced !

Description

or the Cloth
-98063)

HardwoodToothpicks-
Flat at one End and
Pointedat the Other

3.02 After making any replacement in parts
or after removing the relay from its

mounting, check the relay to see that it
meets the requirements specified in Section
040-229-701 covering this apparatus.

3.93 No replacementproceduresare speci-
fied fox ecrewsor other oartswhere

.

-1

the replacementconsistsof a s~mple opera-
tion. J
RetractileSpring

3.04 Using the KS-8511tweezers,remove
the retractilespringfrom the re-

tractile springadjusting screw. Then
remove the sptingfrom the hook in the
armature. Attach the new spring to the
hook on the armatureand to the adjusting
screw by either of the two methods covered
in 3.05 and 3.06.

3.05 TweezerMethod: Graspa loop of the
~lose to an open end with the

.—

KS-8511 tweezers. Then. through the open-
ing in the relay frame,-attach-thespring
at the other en? to the hook on the arma-
t,~re. Attach the loop at the free end to
the retractilespringadjusting screw.

rRETRACTILE SPRINO AOJUSTING SCREW

~CONTACT SCREW

-1

3.o6 ToothpickMeth@: Inserta flat
toothpickbetween adjacentconvolu-

tions near one end of the spring. Posi-
tion the armaturehook in a horizontal
plane. Pass the free end of the spring
through the opening in the relay frame and
attach the spring to the armaturehook.
The other end of the springmay then be
attached to &he retractilespringcdjust-
ing screw. Withdrawthe toothpick.

Armatureand Pivot Screws

3.07 Remove the retractilespring as
coveredin 3.04. Remove the pivot

ecrewsand locknuts,using the No. 206
or No. 207 offset screwdriverand the
No. 349 wrench. Remove the armature from
the relay and uneolder the bonding strap
from the armature. Examine the bearings
of the new armature for smoothnessof sur-
face. Also examine the rounded end of the
new pivot screwswith the reading glass to
see that they are smooth. When mounting
the pivot screws,hold them by the head
and wipe the rounded end with a clean
piece of KS-14666cloth to remove any
moisture or dirt. Remount the locknuts
and new pivot screws. Hold the armature
with its base in a vertical positionand
the retractilespringhook to the left,
positionthe bonding strap so that it is
parallelto the base of the armatureand
on the left aide of the solderin~riveb and
wrap the solderingend of the strap around
the rivet in a counterclockwisedirection.
Solder the bonding strap to the new arma-
ture. Remount the armatureand tighten the
ivot screws and locknuts.Remount the re-
tractile spring. J

,—COIL

1 I ~ARMAT”RE
/ ~lNSuLATOR OR SASE PLATE

COIL MOUNTING

~L [ \
L~ouN~,~G g~R~w

L PIVOT SCREW
FRAME CORO CONOUCTOR

SONOING STRAP

-1

SCREW

I
LHOOK

~RETRAcTILE SPRING

Fig. 3 - 207- and 213.typeRelays J
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r coil

3.08 Unsolder the leads from the term;n;~,
%aking care to tag the wires.

the relay from the frame by removin~ the
mountingscrews and washers with the 4-inch
regular screwdriver. Remove the insulator
or base plate. Remove the contactscrew
and locknut, using the No. 48 combination
wrench and screwdriver. Unsolderthe cord
conductorfrom the coil being replaceda~d
rem<>vethe coil mountingscrew,with the
3-inch cabinet screwdriver. Substitute
the new coil and tighten the coil mounting
screw securely. Resolder the cord conduc-
tor to the new coil and remountthe contact
screw and locknut. Repositionthe insula-
tor or base plate and remountthe relay,
tighteningthe mounting screws securely.

Bonding Strav

3.09 Remove the retractilespringae
covered in 3.04 and removethe

armatureas coveredin 3.07. Unsolder
the bonding strap from the armatureand
frame. Substitutea new bonding strap

,L2-15/64 inches long and solder the new

rbonding strap to the frame. Positionthe
new bo;ding ~trap to the right of the
solderingrivet in the frame. Solder the
new bonding strap to the armature as cov-
ered in 3.07. Remount the armature and

Lretractile Spring.

REASONS FOR REISSUE

1.

2.

3*

4.

5*

6.

To revise piece-partdata on Fiks. 1
and 2.

To revise the list of tools and u,aLe-
rials (3.01).

To add a new figure identifyingthe
various parts referredto in Part 3
(Fig. 3);

To add a procedure
armatureand pivot

To add a rocedure
~coil (3.0 ).

for replacin the
7screws (3.07 .

for replacingthe

To add a procedurefor replacingthe
bonding strap (3.09).
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